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Days on which ~c hool h:; in sess ion an.: indicn ted hy full face type. 
Calendar for 1 898~99. 
Fa ll a nd \ Vi nter Term . 
1898. 
EX A :'I I I J\ATIO:\ VO R AD:'IIl~SIOX. 
O PE :\'!~ (; O F T E\..:.:'11. . 
1899. 
PU Bl.I C I:: \::\~1 J)':AT I O:'\ C I.OS I 1'\(; T i lE TF:R\1 .. Frir/, 1_1., jamrr11 -1, f! 7'. 
Spring a nd S ummer Term . 
O PF:l\ 1\\G OF TER\1. . . . 
W:\SIJI N(; TQ:\'~ BI RTIID.\\' . 
SPRI NG REC ESS. Ot\ E \\' J·: EK 
ARBOR DA\'. 
r-. IE i\IQRli\1. DA\' 
PU BLI C EXt\i\II NA TIOJ\ 
CR !\ I lUATIN(; E :\ EI..:.C I ~ E:-; 
· . . • lf(,nday. F~lwua1:1· r;. 
·. lf"cdlusday, F.-bruar)' f!: 
.. Apri/1!;-f?:!. 
. .. . M ay 1?. 
· · · .. , ,1/ay .10 
'l'hur.tday, .June !.fl. 
Frida1',j llll t' .JIJ. 
By the act of the General Assembly, passed March 
14, 1871 , the Rhode Island N.ormal School was placed 
"under the management of the State Board of Education 
and the Commissioner of Public Schools as a Board of 
Trustees." 
Board of Trustees. 
Ill S EXC ELLEN C Y TilE CO\'ERi'> O R, 
E T~ I S I I A I) V E R. 
Ill S 11 0-.;0R T il E LI EU TE:\'ANT-GO \ ' ERNOR, 
\\"I L I. 1 A ;..1 GREG 0 R \". 
JO l iN E. KEI\DRI <.' K 
SA:'·.J U EI. \\·. K . . \\.LEI'\ 
FRANI\._ E. T II O :'IIPSO:\. 
FRA:\K_ 111 1.1.. 
.... PtW\' IlJE:-> CE. 
.. EAST GREE:\'WI C /1. 
. .1\EWI'ORT. 
. .AS HAWAY. 
BARRI:\'GTO /\" . GEORG E T. BA KE R ... 
Rn·. C II:\RLES J. WIIITE. . .. ..... . \\"QON SOCJ..: ET . 
T II O:-. l AS 1 ~. STOC KWELL, 
lommissioner of Public Schools and Secretary of Hoard of Trustees. 
Board of Examiners. 
)'. 
l{K\' N :\PO I. EON 1.~-:C I.ER C .... 
t. I Rs, IIELEN r-. 1. C. KE N DRI C K. 
REv. T. C. t. l cC LELLAN D . . . 
?l l1 ss C T. A R A A. Ol.N E \' . 
Sr\i\ l U EL NO h:RI S, JR .. 
. . W OONSOCK ET . 
PROVIDENC E. 
. N EWI'OR T . 
. .... Htti STO L. 
FR .\ N K C. E:\ ST:\1.\ :--l' , ;\1. ]) . . EA ST CREEN\VJ CH , 
C'.\'J'.\J.O(:CE A~D ('JHC't:LAR OF '!' liE 
Board of Instruct ion. 
WILLI .:UI E. \\" I L~Oi\r. A. :'-1., PRI:"Cli'AI., 
Psychology, Pedagog)'· 
.\LE:\.\;'\DER HE\',\i\', ,\ _ ;\!,, 
Phyn·r-s, Chcmisb)', Aritltmdi1 
Si\ R .\ 11 i'. I ARBI.E, 
225 ;\!orri s Avenue, 
131 East Avenue , 
W oonsocket, 
lilanlurt, N!lt'toric, .l!dhods in Rending, 11fiuernlaJ,")'. 
C HARLO TTE E . DE:'-.111\C, 190 ~ l ecting Street , 
Geography, Jl!dluHis in G'eogrnpl1y, CI'Ology, A stronomy. 
BERT II A BA:-iS , 1\, :\1., 
1/istory, Civics, Latin. 
1 1 Greene Street , 
E:'.lliiA E . BROWN, A.M., 50 \V:-~terman Street. 
G'eomell-;•, Algebra, Cama n , Penmanship, GTii.rtllt'llic.r , 
\I A BEL C. BRAGG, 
R ending. E nglish Lang uage. 
ALEXANDER 11. S E A\'ERNS, 
Drawing. 
II ATT I E E. II UN T, Pu. D., 
Bri stol, 
53 \ Vatcrman St,·cet, 
A ssistant in Psyd1ology, P edagogy, and Jl!dhods. 
i\ I AR\' C. DICKERSO!\, 3 Angell Place, 
Hotany, ZoJ!ogy, Physiology. 
Ei\I O R\' P. R USS ELL, 105 Dabolt Street, 
Jllusic. 
EL I. E~ L. RI C II A RDS, 53 l':1radc S t rccl, 
BII O DI!: IHLAXD :\O IL\L\L HCIIOOL. 
SC t i OOL OF OBSERVAT ION. 
I' ll E BE E. \\'ll. HU R, l'IU:\ Cli'J\1., 21 Somerset Street, 
Fijt/1 yMr. 
1\I.! C E \\". C.\ S E , 89 Somerset Street, 
Fint;•rar. 
Bragg\'illc, \l ass., 
.'itYtllld )'t'ar. 
S.\J.:. .\ 11 1.. S \\'E I::T, 177 Bridgham St., 
Tllinlymr. 
\IA IU O :\ .\. I' UF FEI.:., •P Common St., 
Fimrth y.·ar . 
PRACTICE SCHOOLS. 
69 Carpenter St., 
lJ,·n~:Jit St . . Pro~·id,·na 
:'.I AI.:. \' E. HOSWOI.:.T\1 , TR ,\1:\l:O:G TEAC HE R, 3 Angeli !'\ace, 
Edo1 !'ark, Cranston . 
;\l \"1.:. .\ .\. B U ~I:-:iTJ-:.\1), T ~<.Al:"L;o...~~ T E,\C I! EK, So :Summit :St., Pawtucket, 
Clll'rry St., Pnwtud:d. 
:'.1:\1.:.\' B . K l :\ (), T~<. A!:"I:O:<; T E.\CliEK, 10 \laplc St., Pawtucket , 
Cmtral St . . Cmtrnl Falls. 
HE J.:.T II .\ :'\1. \\" QOU, Ccntrc \•i\lc, 
\\'11.1.1 .\:'\1 II . Cl\OSS, 2S3 Thayer St., 
janitor 
C.\ '1' .\LO(;l"!~ .\ :-> IJ CIHCCL.\H OF 'l' II E 
Students. 
ADVANCED COURSE. 
SEN IOR CLASS. 
.Apes, L illias r-. lay . . 
Brown, Anna l•: liza . 
C hase, J ane !·: Iizabeth . 
Dw ye r, ] ulia Aloysius . . 
Galli , :\l arie 
K irby, ~ l ary Elizabeth .. . 
Lanph ea r, E mily Gertrude . . 
Leahey, :\l ary Loui sa . 
. . . . . . \1 1thony 
. . . . \ lbion. 
. . . . . . . . . . . :\ lans fl eld, J\ la:-;s . 
. . . . . . . . 230 Ga no Sl. , Pro \·iclence. 
. 16 \Va\ n ut Sl., Weste rly. 
. . . . E ast rrovid e nce. 
. . . ...... Peace Dale . 
. ... ii Cross St. , P rovide nce. 
l\ l eegan, ).l a ry Winif red ... . ......... . . .. E ast f'rovide nce . 
O 'L ea ry, E ly ne H end r icke n. . . . . . .. East P ro vid ence. 
Openshaw, Bertha l\la y .. ..... .. .. 1; Seco nd St. , Woo nsocke t. 
H iley, Abbi e Gertrude ....... Brid ge to n. 
R yan, Ellen. . . SSi Hroad St ., ., .onsda lc. 
Ryan, Florence Suthe rland . ......... 1 i Ocean S t., Provide nce. 
T illinghast , Nelli e . 
Wa tso n, i\ hbie Carpenter. 
. . . Summit. 
. T e nth St., East PrO\·id cnce. 
BI IODE IRL,\ XD XO ID f:\L SCHOOL. 
SEN IOR CLA SS B . 
J>. 0. ,\ n lll-:1-: ~ s . 
Ca m pbell , Mary .\ g-ncs . ......... . ......... . . .. . .. Lonsdale. 
Conley, K atherine Irene .... . 236 North ~f a i n St., Woonsocket. 
Co nway, J\ Ja ry Katherine ...... . .. 1 ; 8 :\ rn old SL., \Voonsocke t. 
Co wen, ll enriett a No well .... L ittle Co mpto n. 
. ... . . . lZ i\·er Point. Crai g, i\ [a ry i\ l urdock .. 
Demers, Clara I .orctt~t 
Demers, ?\l ary .\ gnes . 
Doyle, Sarah .\ nna. 
.. . . . . ..... 22 C ooding St., Pawt ucket. 
. •..• 22 Gooding St., Pawtucket. 
. . 3:: Central St. . Central Falls . 
Fa rnes, ~l a ry E lizabeth. . .. Darlington. 
Tl a\1, A lice i\ 1 aria . . 7 1 II igh St., N orth .\ ttleboro, ~ I ass. 
ll icks, Hertha Slanle~ . . . .... Bristol Fe rry. 
! l icks, Carrie Louisa . . .. . ... 86 Cole St .. P leasant View . 
H ok a nson . Emm a .\ !ida . .. . .... Rum fo rd. 
K ee, Sarah Jane . . .. . . \\"arren . 
i\ racclonald, E s tella Christia na . . . ... . ..... Shubcnacadi c, N . S. 
1\fcVeigh, ~l argare t ,\la ry . , ... L o nsda le . 
l\feagh er, E llen Cecil ia . 
J:>owers, Marga re t ll elen . 
Smith , 1\ nni e ?\ !el isa . . 
\\' hippl e, Carrie :\ label . 
\Voodward, .\ nn ie Louise 
2 0 5 Ea~t Ave. , Pawtucke t . 
. . . ..... Sou th Attleboro . i\ lass. 
. ... E nfiel d . 
. ... Natick . 
. \ o rto n Furnace, Mass . 
.JUN IOR CLASS A . 
Bate::: . Edith E llen. . . . .. Box 53, ll o pe. 
Brayto n . . \ me lia Loui sa.. . ... Moosup \' alley. 
Bro wn ell , Char lo tt e Dickenso n.. . . ... I .i u le Compton. 
Ca r pent e r, l·: mma J a ne . . . . E as t PrO\· id ence Ce nt re . 
Coc hran e. An to n ia \l aude . . 216 Somerse t :\\'C., T a unt o n, i\ lass . 
G ri msha w, l ~dy th ;\ lay . . .... De.xte r S t. , \\'oonsocke t. 
10 
J\ lahcr, Lillie 1\ gnes .. . J ohn ~tun. 
. 6-l K ee ne St. , Provide nce. 
. North Weymou th , i\ l ass. 
f.. I itche\1 1 Bernice Pearl .. 
P rentiss, l\ lary Alice .. 
Reed , Eth el L incoln . 
Sherman, J essie .. 
. .. p 1 So merse t AY e., T aunton, i\ lass. 
. \Vest f'.la nslield , l\la ss. 
Smith, L illian Etta .. 
Spaulding, i\ lice F olle tt. 
Wate rm an , l l elena Ah·erella 
Willia ms, F lorence E thlyn. 
-5 \\'atson St., Woon socket. 
. 156 Cro:.:s St., Central Fa lls. 
. . Johnsto n. 
. . . . \ uburn. 
JUN IOR CLASS B. 
.. \ lien, Ada l\ l arie . 
Anderson , Sophie A. 
Barn es, Nettie J ose phine .. 
Helcher, J ulia Fisher. . . 
Brayton, i\ l ary Alice 
Bunk er, _R uth Wa lwort h. 
Carroll, Catherine C a milliu s . 
Carrol l, Mary .. .. 
Clarke, Maud e l\ latilda. 
Corrigan, L ouise J ane .. 
Di llon, Elle n Frances . 
D onnelly, Grace l .oretta .. 
D oyle, Susan :\loys ius ... 
.. sS Camp St., Providence . 
. . 1\ ttleboro, i\ l as~ . 
. . !\ \anton. 
. .l .akewood. 
. . G reenvil\e. 
... 54 \\'i llo w St., Providence. 
. . . Ph enix. 
. 13 1 T ock wotton St., Pro,·iclence 
. ... Bristo l. 
. . .. Attleboro F alls, i\ lass. 
. . H ortonv ille, i\ lass. 
. 26; Ce ntra l St., Cen tral Fall s. 
. .. 29 Sheldon St., Provide nce. 
Fuller, Ethel E sther . . .... Plamvi\le , ?\ l a ss. 
Gale, Alice J eanette .. . ... 1238 Globe St., Fall Ri ver, i\ lass. 
Ham erton, Sarah Isabel . . sz; i\laplc St., Fall Riv er, !\ l ass. 
Kibbee, Ruth \Voocl .. . . . . .. Valley 1-'a lls. 
McGann, May Etta. 
}.lcGuigan, Marjo ry Cecilia . . 
}. fonahan, Del ia Lo retta 
. . . . Bristol. 
. . . Auburn. 
. .... East Prov idence. 
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Nicho ls, E llen J\laude. . .. Box 12;, Natick. 
Parker, Harriet . . . .. 25 l\lowry St., Pro,·iclence. 
Sisson, J\ lay Eaton .... .... . . . z;s Washington St. , Providence. 
Sweet, F lorence Sophia. . ...... i\ uburn 
T ayl o r, Barbara Christie, 2 1 West :\arragansett Ave., Newport. 
Viall, ~ l aude Adalene. . ... Auburn . 
\\'a ters, J essica Alice . . 
\Ves t, Eva l\ l aude. 
\\' illiams, ~la ry Elizabeth 
. .............. John ston . 
............. North Sci tuat e . 
. ..• 22 Arch St., Providence. 
COURSE PREPARATORY FOR PROVIDENCE AND 
PAWTUCKET TRAINING SCHOOLS . 
SECTION A . 
Adams, Ellen i\fay. . . .. soo Cranston St., Providence. 
Arnold, A mey I ,cone . . . 2 i-t \V ashington St., Pro ,·iden ce. 
Da,·i s, H elen Catherine . . . . 1 9 Armstrong A\·e., Pro,·iclence. 
Da wson, Eli za beth Coope r . . ..... 3 89 Admiral St., Providen ce. 
Durrell, Ge rtrud e l\fay. . ... 28 Ninth St., ProYidence. 
Farre ll, Nellie Ag nes. 1 10 1 Atwell's A\·e., ProYidence. 
Feeley, ?\ fartha Elle n ...... .. ..... 11 0 Gallup St. , ProYiclencc. 
Freeman, Frances Virginia .. 28 ; Washington Ave., ProYiclc nce. 
Gray, Marga re t. . .. . .... . .. 12o Broad St., Prodde nce. 
H unt, Fl ora Es telle .. . 10 Spencer St, ProYicl ence . 
H urley, Kath a rine i\ l atilda .... 36 East Geo rge St., Provide nce . 
Kimball, A lice Orella. . . . .. . .. .. 512 Public St., Providence . 
l .owell, Linda i\ lay. . . .. ;8 Bellevue Ave., P rovidence. 
Mac kenzie, Elizabe t h Florence.. . - ' 75 South St ., Pro vidence . 
i\ lagrath, Margare t Rufina. . ... 8; Parade St., Provide nce. 
12 C.\'1'.\LOGLE .\XD CJB CLLAH. OR '.ril E 
1'. 0. 1\ 11mn:ss. 
;\lcLaughlin. Carrie Lee ..... 18 J\larlborough A,·e., Pro,·idence. 
~\ott. t-.lary Rupple.. .236 L ockwood St. . P roYidcncc. 
Riordan, Catherine , \ gnc~ .. . 93 B ranch .~ \ vc., Providence. 
Smith, J ane .\ nn. . ... i-1 Seynwur St., J>rovidcnce. 
Wells, Sarah l .illian ..... . 209 t. lontgo lll cry AYe., Pro ,·id ence . 
Burlingame, .\ lice .i\ laria . . 
Clarke, .i\ lary Elizabeth .. 
Cox, i\ lary Ellen . 
(; al\agher. E liza .\gnes . 
Carland, .\ nn Jane .. 
ll o!t, E lizabeth J);wy. 
J ackson. J eaneuc i\ l ay. 
Kenyon . Fannie Sar:d1 . 
Kinloch, E lizabeth Knox .. 
. . 679 Central AYe., Pawtucket. 
. . . . -1-24 Broadway. Pawtucket 
. . . 40 Sterry St., Pawtucket. 
. 799 :\orth ~ l ain St. , Pawtucket. 
. . . . 59 Clifford St. . Pawtucket. 
. . . . 128 Lonsdale .\ ,·e .. Pawtucket. 
. zs :\ickerson St, Pawtucket. 
. 697 Pleasant St., Pawtucket. 
.30 South St. , Pawtucket 
1 .ightbown, i\ lary Yeronica . . 
J\ l arkcy, F rances Anna. 
i\ lc Kinley, J ennie Blodgett . 
i\ l orpeth, Rachel J\ l ay . . 
Pe rry. Edith Fran cena . . 
\\"alker, E llen. 
. -, .onsdale . 
. to8 Prairie Ave., Pawtucket. 
. 17 5 Di vision St., 1\lwtucke t. 
. 6z Carpenter St. , P awtucket. 
. . 1 2 4 -Exchange St., Pawtucket. 
. .. 48 ll ighla nd St., J>awtucket. 
Chapin, ?\ la ry Lou ise .. 
Cole , Hele n J osephine . 
SECTI ON B. 
. . . . 6 Prov idence St .. Pro\'idence. 
. S t P otter's 1\ ve. , Provide nce. 
. 258 Doyle :\ ve., Pro ,·ide nce. 
. 18 Orc hard St., Providence. 
Cosgrove, Fran cesca de Sales . . . 
D ix, J ane Sarah .. . 
Donn elly, i\ nnie E lizabeth . . 888 Eddy St., Providence. 
]<an n ing, Susan G e rtr ude . ... 1763 \\' es tm insle r St., l)rovidence. 
Hitchcock, Eth e l r.ouise. . ... 253 1-'e cl e ra\ St., l' rovid e ncc. 
Hollen, ;-..rari e Celestial. ... 40 Constitution S t., Provi dence. 
ll oughton , ?\ lary E liY.abct h. -49 Sexton St., P rovid e nce . 
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Kelle her, Crace Edith. . .. 4 Cypress St., Pro,·idencc. 
Kelly, i\largaret Clare . . . .... 33 Benefit St . , Providence. 
Ly man, E mily ll astings ....... ' 37 Congress A \"C., Pro,·idcnce. 
! .yon, Bessie Cornelia . . . .. t 8o Chestnut St, Pro\·i<ience. 
!\ Iykin s, j ennie lhennan . ..... 44- Dartmouth .\ve., Pro,·idence . 
O'Toole, Annie j ohn:.;on . . . . . .... 6o H arold St., Prm·idence . 
Pad ie n, Susan . \ 1111 .. . .•....... . .. 145 J ul ian St., PrO\' idencc . 
Peirce, Clara rmogenc ...... . ... 27 H ammond St., P ro,·idence . 
Peirce, K iLtie l .ouise. .. . 132 Oxford St., ProYidence . 
Rose, J\ laud Bernice. . . . . \ rlington . 
Stafford, E liY.abeth Rh ode:-> .... 2 li umboldt :-\\·c .. Pro\·idence . 
\\"alsh, Ca tht!rine Clothilde . . . 293 Prairie .\,-e., Pro,·idence . 
\\' il\arcl, L:1ura .\ delaidc .. ......... 45 Kenyon St., l' rm·idence . 
ELEMENTARY COURSE . 
SUB JUNIOR CLASS. 
Almy, H e len ?\ ! .:trion. 
Colwell, Ethel Ora .. 
. ... 22 \\"a rre n St. , Pro\·id ence. 
. ....... . ........ J o hnston. 
Co rr igan, .\ lice The resa .... 305 Somerset A ,·e. , T au nton, ?\ lass. 
Da\·is, H ele n Dean . . .. . ........ Rive rs ide . 
H ines, H elen F rances . . 
L atham, Anna ?'lrabe!. . 
Lewis, E lsie Li lla . 
. .... Oak L a wn . 
. .................. !l ope . 
. ... 75 Park St., Att leboro, ?\ l ass . 
~ la tt ison, Abbi e Adelia , Ci ty L ine Store, Broad St., ProYicle nce . 
Owen s, Agn es Magdalene .. . ....... Be rk eley. 
Partrid ge, G e nev ie ve !\1. . . .. 24 T homas S t. , Woonsocke t. 
Sieve rts, An nie ?\ l arie . .. 225 ]\ !o rri s Ave., Provid ence. 
Smith, Flo re nce Hlanche .. . ... 1 2 Chester Av e ., T aunton , l\ l ass . 
C.ITALOGl"E A:<D CIRCULA R OF TilE 
:\ .\~!!':. P. 0 . 1\ IJ D I<I'~S. 
T anney, ~ l a ry Agnes . . . . gz Cato St ., Woon socket. 
T omkins, Ann ie i\faria Cu t te r. . Sz Prospect St., ProYidence . 
T omkins, Sarah G raham... . Sz P rospect S t , Providence . 
Vaughn , Lena Agnes ... . .. 72 Po rt la nd St., Pro Yide ncc . 
\ Veslcy, A le lia E thel .. . . g8 1\[ee t ing S t. , l) roy idence . 
FIFTH TERM CLASS. 
Bai nton, Cecilia !\ laud ~\ !a r i o n . . . . . I sS L a ba n St., O lneyvill e. 
Bennett, Ethel Foster.. . . . Foster Centre. 
B liven, A nni e F ra nces . . 
Cohen, Ena Es ther . 
DeBloi s, Mary E liza beth . . . 
Essex, Hattie i\ lay. 
Gear, Myrtha /\ lay . 
Greene, Mabel Gertrude . 
H unt, Ca rr ie Lav inia ... 
K il roy, J oa n Lit tlefield . . 
Latha m, l\fary Ethel. . 
*McNu lty, Rose l\fa ry Loretta .. 
. . . . Box sz, \Va shing ton. 
• 1 2 J e nc kes St., P rovidence . 
. \Va rw ick . 
. . E as t Gree nwic h. 
. T i\·erton. 
. .. Ri ver Point. 
. Eas t Gree nwi c h. 
. Box 693, East J>ro Yicl e nce. 
. . . . . . \lox 5, Hope. 
. . River Po int. 
Nixo n, Ann ie j ose phine.. . .. \Varre n. 
S uth e rland , i\ l at t ie E dward ... 139 Eas t G eo rge St., "Pro vid e nce. 
Young, i\ lice Lavini a . . M oosup \'alle y. 
FOURTH TERM CL ASS. 
Aldri c h, Jvl ary Jane . 
Brown, ?v[ay Hortense . 
Buffingto n, Ethel I .ynclon .. 
Chace, E t he l Maud . 
. ... . ..... Box 302 , \Voon:-ocket. 
. .. 8 Car r Co urt, Provide.:: nee. 
. . . Box 55, Q uid nic k. 
, 1\o r ton ville, ivlass 
* D.-:o.:eased Apr il 28, <8Q8. 
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Co ug hlin, i\ lary J.: ,· :-~. 
C ill ies, Anita (: rcgory . . 
G reene , G e n rude F ran ces . 
C r if-fi n, -!.ore lla i\ label . 
H opk in s, Bcnha E th e l. 
ll opkin s, S u!'ie i\ labe l . 
Litt le , i\l abc l I .ucy . 
J\ lathe wson, l\l ary S weet 
l\ lcG uire , Agnes Mari e . 
. ....... . ...... !\ Tanto n. 
. .. Bo x 56, River !'oint. 
. ...... Sayles ,·ill e. 
. .. 302 \ 'alley St. , Pro\•ide ncc. 
. 18 Barro ,,·s St ., J o h nston. 
. . Box 38, Nor th Sc itua te. 
. . .. 120 \)ark Ave., Woonsocke t. 
. . .. i\ lanton. 
. . R ive r Po int. 
~ l o r ia ny, Ca therin e F ra nces ..... 19 Oak H ill Ave., Pawtucket. 
!\ !ot t, !·: t he \ G e rtrude . . .. Block h; \and . 
P hi llips, J osephin e \ ' ic to r ia . 
R e illy, i\l a rgarct l\ Jary. 
\\' hi ppie , !\ !a rion E ua . .. 
\\' h it fo rd . Katie (; ree ne .. 
Wi lcox , Ethe l S imm ons . 
. . ~or th Sci tuate. 
. . _. 10 Ba rton Cou r t, Pro\·ide nce . 
. . .. . Na t ic k. 
. ... Pe r ryvi lle . 
. ... T i\"t:rt o n Four Corne rs . 
SECOND TERM CLASS • 
,\ dam s, Lotti e E lno ra . 
Ande rson, Frank \\' illia m 
Bard e n, J ohn . . 
. ....... . .......... South Scituate. 
Be ll , Be rni ce Julia . 
Brayton , Flo re nce I .eo na .. 
Carro ll , Eli zabet h \' e ro nica 
Cho lla r, Theo Blanche .. 
Clem e nce, i\fabe l l ren e . 
. . Cranston. 
. ..... South Sc ituate. 
. .. Riv e rs ide. 
. .. Moosup Valley . 
. ... Phenix . 
. . Norwood. 
. ... G reenville. 
Cutle r, i\ l attie Frances Go rdon, 11 08 West mi nster St., Providence. 
Daley, Genevi e ve J .o re tta .. 
Farrow, Ali ce May .. 
Hanley, Katherin e Ellen. 
H arris, i\ lary EYelyn. 
. .. . Pascoag. 
. . .. North Scituate . 
. .. . Pascoag. 
. . ... . Centrcclale. 
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I Iokanson, Edith j o~cphine . . 
Horrigan, J o~ephine Olive .. 
Kirkley, Eli1.abeth D. 
Latham, E dna \\'ini fred . .. . . 
f,yons, Eleanor . 
;\ l angan, l\ latilda .\ gnes . ... . 
~ l artin, .\l argarctta . . . . . 
~ r offttt, Katherine T heresa .. 
N ichols, E dyth Jl elme .. 
Seamans, Edna Pray . 
Steere, Smith 0 \i\·e r .. . 
S wenson, Sarah r\ lice . . 
\\'alcott. Bertha \\'i nif rc cl . 
\\'al ker, l\ la ry E d ith 
\\'arner, R ut h ,\rrena . . 
. ..... Rumford . 
. 9-P :..I an to n ;\ ve., ProYidencc. 
. . C ransto n . 
. 27 Hurn ett St., ProYidence. 
. .. Cro lllp ton. 
. . So ut h ;\ tt le boro, ~ l a:-;s . 
. .. ~ ;nick . 
. . . \ shton. 
. . \\' ickford . 
. . . Quidnick. 
. .. Chepachet. 
. . . Gree nville. 
. .. G reenYillc. 
.R umford. 
. . . . . Bridgeton . 
SUMMARY . 
Senior Class. 
Senior Class B . . . 
j unior Class :\ . . . 
J un ior C lass B .. 
City T rai ning Cl ass A . 
City T rainin g C lass B. 
Sub j unior Class . 
F if th T e rm Class .. . . 
Fou rth T erm Class . . 
Second T erm Class .. 
T otal .. 
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1Rhobe 1rslanb 1Ronnal School. 
P ROV ID ENCE, R. I. 
The Aims of the School and the Scope 
of its Work. 
ITS S P EC IF'I C PUI{PQSE. 
Th e school is maintai ned for the specific purpose of ed ucating 
and training teachers for the ~chools of the state. 
THE D EMAND FO I~ PROFESS IO NAL LY EDUCATE D TEA C HERS. 
The need of educated and trained teachers has come to be 
felt in ma ny quarters, and the \·alue of adequate special pre-
paration for this imporlant public ~en·ice is coining to be ap-
preciated I n our 0 \\·n state public senti ment in th is regard has 
advanced subs tantially within a few years. 'f he demand for 
graduates of the school is g reater than ca n be met and has been 
increasing s teadily fo r se ,·eral years. They are sought for out-
side of the state as welt as within it. 
It is a fact not gen erally appreciated that, whil e in most 
calli ngs there is j)c r h ~lpS an excess of capable workers, there is 
at present lack of qualifi ed teachers for elementary school work. 
i'vl any posi tions a re hel d by persons who are not fitted by 
3 
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nature lH" preparation for ~uch work) because qualified teachers 
are diftlcult to lind. 
The :-;tall' . therefore. having provided for the education of 
teaclwrs, seek:-. to attract into the profession of tea chin g and 
into the serttce of the public schoo ls young men and young 
women who by nature are adapted to this work . and otTers them 
the means of thoroughly qualify ing themselves. 
T he school cannot create talent for teaching. It can only 
de\·elop and train that whi ch ih students possess. T here are 
indispensable endowments and acquisitions of early life wh ich 
those who will he successful in a co urse of preparation for 
teaching mu!'l bring with them to the 0:ormal SchooL 
\fh e n the last possible JHOYision has been made for the 
development and the training of the talent for Leaching, th e 
success of the school ~till de pends upon the quality of student 
material which comes into it. It is of the utmost importance 
that there shall be a constant su pply of young men and young 
women, who possess the health, the characte r, the talent~, the 
habits, whi ch co nstitute the basis of the capable teacher. 
Graduates of high schools who have attained good sta nd ing 
for character and scholarship are invited to enter the ~ormal 
School and prepare the mseh·es hy a course of professional study 
and training fo r a ca reer of g reat use fuln ess in the work o f edu-
cation. A single year's work in the school will enable such 
students to make a test o f t heir adaption to teach ing as a 
calling, and will give them a training in th e science a nd art of 
education which should be in\·a\uable, eve n if they sh ould sec 
cause for turning to some other call in g . Th ey should not 
come , howev er, ex pecting to fully equip rhe n1 sel ves fo r teach-
ing in a yea r o r to f1nd the work light and ea~y. Th e wo rk of 
the advanced cou rse requires th e s trength and di sc ipline whi c h 
a high school cou rse is designed to c\eyelop, a nd in in turn is 
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designed to d e velop new power and sel f-depend e nce. The ma-
jority who haYe en tered the school in the past fe w years haYe 
hee n high school graduates. 
T eachers wh o realize the need of fu ller preparatio n, may find 
the opportunity and help they desire here. They will find in 
the school those wh o ha\·e had considerable experience in 
teaching. Voung people who have not the opportunity of high 
school education and who have dec id ed to prepare for teaching, 
if they haYe attained th e requisite maturity and scholarship, are 
in Yited to enter the elementary course. ,<\mong those who ha\·e 
come from vari ous parts of the state in times past with only an 
elementary educatio n and haYe gone through the whole course, 
arc many of the most efficient teachers of the state and some of 
the mos t worthy men and wom en now filling other important 
places in life. 
GENERAL SC H OLc\R~Hll' AND Ct; LTURE. 
T he f\ormal School is not a high school nor a college, but an 
institution having a specif1c func t ion , namely, the preparation 
o f teache rs for their work J n accomplishing this, howeve r, it 
must secure in its students broad, accurate, and thorough 
schola rship, which is the essential basis of professional train-
ing for any calling, especially for teaching. 
.A n important element in the education of the teacher is the 
cultivatio n of the characteristic habits and abilities of the suc-
cessful student. T hroughout her course of preparat ion t he 
normal student needs to be pursuing energe ti cally s ubstan tia l 
s ubjec ts fo r her own dcYelopment and c ulture. T he No rm a l 
School must cul tivate a li Ycly interest in st udy and inves t igation 
a nd an enthu siasm for learning wh ic h o nly the vigorous pursuit 
of wo rth y subjects can engende r. 
T he cou rse of s tud y, th e n, must iJe rich in material and sui t ed 
to chal le nge effort and nourish interes t, as well as furni sh p ro-
fess ional in s truc ti on. It will be obse rved in th e ou tline of the 
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cour~cs follo,,·ing. that ~ubstantia l acquis it ions in scie nce, lite ra· 
ture, history, and art. are p roYided fo r. T hro ughout each of 
the courses the ~tudent pu rsues fo r cult ure and di sc ip lin e sub -
jects that rl'quire fo r thei r maste ry atLe ntiv e obse rvat io n, patie nt 
research, a1Hl st rong t hi nk in g. 
TI-IF SPEC IAL WO RK O F Til E NO IO I A L SC IIOOJ.. 
T he pu rpose of the school de term ines what its spec ifi c work 
must be. 
Tt m ust beget the spirit o f the teache r. 
I t must re ,·ea l th e na ture. aims, an d meth od s o f ed ucation. 
Th is it ca n do by the study of ma n and th e process o f his 
d evelopm ent, a nd of his re la ti on to natu re and to soc iety. 
3· I t must enalJ\c the stud e nt to g rasp and analyze subj ects 
of study and the process o f thinking by which kn owled ge 
is attained. 
4. It m ust put the st uden t in possession o f ability to inspire 
and guide the process of learning in t he ch ild . 
5· l t mus t gi \·e the st uden t an intellige nt acqu a intance with 
principles and methods of in struction an d of school acl -
m•nt stra ti on. 
6. I t mu st furni sh opportu nity for practice in the a rt o f teach-
ing und er suggest i\·e an d in s t ruc ti\·e co nditio ns. 
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COURSES. 
T he followin g cour~c~ :ue deo;ig ned to furnish the instruct ion and trainin g 
required by th e severa l cl:l'i 'iC'i of ~tudents who en ter the school. Post graduat e 
and special work will be arranJ.(ed as may be deemed advisable for those who 
wish to pursue studies in ed ucation beyond what is here provided. 
T he subject s embraced in the course arc indicated only in their order and 
relation here . T he work o f each department is outlined on pages 25 to 33. 
I. T HE R EGULAR. NORMAL ·ffiA INING COUR.S E. 
Fi rst 'l .. rm- }ulli<Jr B. {l q w ,·t.h.) S t Cfmd Ttrm- ju11 ivrA. (!Q~t ·uks . ) 
Pedagog:y- l ntroductorr Course. . . Psrchology .. 
O bser"ation . . Practice- Class T eaching . 
l\ l et hodso( Inst ruct ion- I n t r o du c to r y Biology , Hygiene , and San ita t ion 
Course Civics .. 
P hysics 
Drawing. . ~ Drawi nl' ·· 
Biology- \'e rt ebrat es :andl\ lan .. 
Si nging .. 
First 'l ~·rm-St nior B. (!Q ~~·•·t~·s .) 
Pedagogy- Adva ncc:d Cou rse . . 
Log ic-General ;\l et hod , 
E thics- School Admin istration, 
)l ethods of l nstruction - J\ d ,· an ce d 
Course: 
Nature Stu dy. l' hysics .. 
Draw ing, l\lathcmruics .• .. . 
Reading and Lit ernt ure . . . 
G eology, l\ l ineralogr.:an(t Geography . • 
S ing ing . . . 
Litera t ure .. 
Sing ing . . . . . 
Suond Ttrm-Stnior A . ( rq ~uuks.) 
ll atf T erm. ll al( T erm. 
1\ istory o ( Educat ion.. .. :: P ract ice 
T eaching of H istory. in the 
T eaching of Language Trnming 
Astronomy. School. 
T hi s course is :1. dbti nt.:tivcly normal train ing course desig ned to :1.fford the 
best po~s i b le ge ncml prepa r:1.tion for te:1.cbing. T hose who success fully com-
plet e it :1. re g radu:1. tcd and with the S<lllCtion o f the s tate are awarded the diploma 
o f the school. 
C\T\L00l"E ~";n ClllCt;LA!l OF T ilE 
In order that the object of the course may be succc!';Sfully att:tincd, it is 
ncces ... ary th:ll tllOSC who enter upon it be fully prepared. The prcp:tr:ltion 
rcqui..,ite includes: 
1. Sufficient health :md m:uurity of body and mind. 
2. (jood strong moral char:lctcr. 
3. A strong- hig-h school course well :1nd fully mastered, or its cqui\·alcnt. 
Tt is implied th:lt such high school cou rse includes subst:\ntial study, by sound 
methods, of natural scicnrc and some form of manual :J.rt, at lc:lst dr:twing-, as 
well as m:llhcmatics, language, literatme, and history. 
4· Proficient elementary scholarshi p. It is especi:t!ly requisite that the 
student of the scien<:e and art of teaching should have :tcquired mastery of the 
subjects of the elementary school course. i\lore than a good grammar school 
pupil"s understanding of these 5ubjects is necessary for the teacher. The 
maturity and discipline which the high school course has dcn!loped should be 
brought to bear upon arithmetic, geography, and the English langu:~ ge for their 
ful ler ma!:>tery before the student is ready to give his attention especially to 
methods of instruction. 
All who enter upon thi s advanced course arc: exam ined in English, including 
reading, penmanship, composition and grammar, history of the United States, 
geography, and :lrithmetic. In this ex:1mination the object is to ascertain the 
studenL' s substantial everyday knowledge and ability rather than wh:lt can be 
shown as the result of studying for examination. T he stud ent should be pre-
pared for such a test upon applying for admission to the Junior class. 
Graduates of accredited high schools are admitted to the school upon th eir 
diplomas but take this test of their preparation for en tering immediately upon 
the advanced course, unless they choose to re\'iew these subjects be fore entering 
upon the ad\·anced course. 
Opportunity will be afforded those who need to strengthen their elementary 
preparation, to study in a thorough manner under ,-cry competent teachers , 
arithmetic, geography, the English language, the history of the Unit ed States, 
and if desirable other subjects of the elementary course . For thi s purpos.e :1 
Sub-Junior year's work is arran ged and is here outlined; for :my p:ut of it 
eddence of scholarshi p will be accepted. 
/•i"rst'll-rm. 
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II. Tli E E LEnENTAR_Y COURSE . 
AncientllistOry ... 
~\merican l. iterature .. 
Phrsies .. 
Drawing ... 
German and Lat in, optional .. 
Sing ing .. 
Srrvml 7(rm. 
SECO:'\D \"EAR. 
. J :\l edia:.,·alllistory .. 
Rhetoric .... 
. 5 Chemistrr.-
···. 3 Arithmetic. 
• ••••• 4 IJrawing. 
' I ~;;:,r~';',~;- ~.r . ~ ·~.~.;~: .~~~ .. ~.~~~ ....... 
T 111Rn \ "EAI.:. 
St< 'i> lld Tt'UII. 
. . . . . . . . . . ·~ 
l.o<i,•.op<ioo•l. . . .... • . ·· 3 
T he elementary course is designed to allord those not within the reach of a 
high schooi the opportunity to gain a good general education and preparation 
for the advanced cour:>e. It is designed to furnish at the same tilne, as far as 
possible. immediate preparation for teaching, so that those who are unable to 
continue through the ac\\'a nccd course may be measurably qualified to teach. 
Those who pass the entrance examinations and com ply with the terms of ad. 
mission. as prescriUcd on p:1gc 40, have the preparation reqmsitc for entering 
upon this course. \\' hen admitted, students :tre cbssificd according to their 
ability to go forw:trd with the work. Those who have :tccompl ishcd in other 
schools the equivalent of any part of this conrse should present the evidence of 
the amount and quality of such work, that they tn:ty be assigned such advanced 
standing :ts they arc prepared to maintain. 
A certifi...:at..:: is give n those who complete this ~ourse in :1 satb factory 
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111. COURSE IN PREPARATION FOR CITY TRA INING SCHOOLS. 
This cour ... c is designed especially for those who , having acquired a high 
school education or its cqni\·alent, have in Yiew a course of practice in a city 
trnining school. lt cmhmccs the theoretic profcssio11al work of the :tdvanccd 
normal training course, including the swdy of methods illustrated by obscr-
\·ation of work in the scvcr:l! gr:1dcs. Jt does not include practice teaching 
and criticism. 
The preparation rcqui':'itc is identical with that for the regular norrnal traini ng 
First l'trm. 
Biology, half term I 
Pedaj::"o~y. half term'' 
PJ<rcholog"y .. 
F.o~li~h .... 
Arithmetic. 
Dmwinl<'····. 
Penman5hip .. . 
Singin)< .... . . 
S~ctmd T erm. 
Elementary Science . ................... .. -~ 
Pedagogy .... . 
. .. -~ Geography ... . 
. ... . 4 Reading, half term I 
;1 Arithmetic i\lethods, hal(tcrm 1 
.. 4 Drawing. 
·······•·• : I '' .. '"'············· ......... ··············· 
The abo\·e arrangement indicates the scope of the work embraced in this 
course. l t has been mod ified to meet the special needs of classes . 
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T he Work of the Courses Outlined by 
Departments. 
LITERATURE AND L ANGUAGE . 
RE AD t:"G. - E lcmcntary Cour..;c, F iT"'-t Tenn.-T he objects of the work in 
reading are imc llcctual training- for grnsp and appreciation of the thought; and 
physical training in \Okc development, correct breathing. and general control 
of the body. 
Lyric poetry , dest:ripti\'e prose, followed by strong prose and dramatic 
selections, arc used to secure the end..; in view. \\'ordsworth, Longfellow, 
W hinier, Hrrant , !I ohnes, Irving, and llawthorne are among the authors 
swdied during the first term's work. Later such selections from Shelley, Lowell, 
Emerson, and Shakespeare, as are adapted to the best development of the 
studt:nts , arc studied for additional acquaintance with literature and for vocal 
expres:.ion. 
In addition to class work, during tl~c term each student rends from two to 
four books, abstracts of whi ch nrc submitted in writing to the teacher: :1nd 
carefully prepares for recitntion before the cbs:-; Se\·eral selections suited to her 
indi,·idu:d needs. 
ENGI.I SI! l.A:"Gl' AGE.-Element:uy Course, Second Term.-The work of the 
term in E nglish includes: 
The history of the E nglish language, with study in etymology and 
synonyms. 
U . Thorough review of English grnmmnr. 
l I L Engl ish com posi tion, with pnrticubr :lttention to Jette r writing, em. 
bracing: 
I. Penmanship, punctu:1tion. pnrngrnphing, and spelling. 
The choice of words. 
3. T he construction of sentences. 
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J .A n:..;.-Thc relation J,ctwccn I.:ttin :J.ntl Engli~h and the dbci pli nary Y;llue 
of the proper study of Latin :He recognized in the pbcc :~-.~igncd to it in the 
cour~c. F:-;pccial attention j.., !!'iven to transla tion of c:~sy Latin into idiomatic 
English, to sight reading. and to the subject of the dcri\·ation of English 
words. 
The purpose of this one yc:1.r in !.atin is not preparation for the study of 
Latin classks, but to furnish :1. broade r basis for the appreciation of English 
Cf:R't \'\ -Ekmcntary Course: The work of the first year includes e\emcn. 
tary (;crman granunar: tr:mslation of :-implc prose, bot h prepared and sight 
work, dictation. nnnposition. and cOn\·ersation. :-;.pccial emphasis is laid upon 
the intelligent reading of Cerman and upon the under~tanding of spoken (;erman. 
The recitations art• conduned in the langu:1ge as far as is pmcticable. 
,\ dv:mred Cour"e: The work of the ~crone\ ye:1r include" a -.tudy o f one Ol" 
more of the works cad1 of Lessing, :-;chiller. ( ;oethc; also. connected pro-.e 
composition. 
E_, GI.ISII Ln J:R.\ ITRE _.\-.;11 HHFTtH\IC.-.-\s consi derable :lttention is j.,:i\'en 
in our elementary schools to the be:1utiful poems and stories o f our .\ merican 
authors, and a \\'idcr reading of these is gained during the first year of thb 
course, the clas~ in literature and rhetoric spends so me portion of its time on 
the longer English poems. l. itenture is studied first, th:u it may be enjoyed ; 
and second, that the students Jll:l}' be led, through rhetorical :ma lysis and ap -
propriate rendering-, to its higher appreciation and , that they rnay be stimulated 
to gain an ever widening knowledg-e of the best in litcr:lture. 
The histo1y of literature is brought before the cla~s somewhat aft~... r the 
seminary method. l.arg"c usc is made ,of photographs. T he ~ehool po~-.(· -.-.cs 
se\·eral hundred carefully selected ones, some of which were obtai ned by the 
teacher, when abro:1d. for usc in the classes in liter:lture. 
R IIFI'ORI C.- The course in rhetoric is designed to en a.bh.: the student.. to he-
come famili:1r with such Myles of 'niting as are worthy of !:>tudy : to lead the 
swdents to sec wherein style is appropriate . and wherein it streng-thens thou:.,:·ht 
or enhances its value: to help them to gain ability in m:~king the exprc~:->ion of 
their own thoug-ht correct, clear', :1.nd so far as may be, dTcctivc . 
As facilit y in writing may come from much p ract ice in wri ti ng- , dai ly \nincn 
work is required . T he more formal ,,·ork o f essay writin g receive-; attent ion. 
Debates, for wh ich there is ca rdul prcpa.ration, :He :-.uppk men ted by arg umcn-
tati ,·e essays. T he work of the two literary societ ies supp leme nt s the work in 
the de partment of rhctot ic and lit erature . 
CO:.II'OSI !'10:'-i.-T he abili ty to wri te as well as to ~peak g-ood Engl i ~h is one 
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of the chief objects aimed at throughout the course. Practice in writing is fur-
nished in connection with studies in other departments as well as in this . 
In the reg-ular normal training course. the departments of science, historr. 
and ped:1.gogy furni'>h abundant practice in writing. SeYeral carefully prep:1.red 
essays are presen ted by each student and read bdore the school. During the 
:-;cnior year, reading :md literature occupy about two hours per week. Duritig 
the past year, the :-;cnior dass have studied The !' night's T ale, and I lamlet: they 
h:ln: in two n.:ading<, presented the play of As you Like It before the ~chool. 
t ii STOR.Y AND CIVICS. 
.-\1\'C'H-:'\' T , \-.;[) \lt-:nttY\1. llt sroR\' . - Thc subject is studied in the second 
year of the clemcnt:~ry com-.e. The work of the firs t term consi-.ts of an outline 
of the history of the E:~slern nations :~ml critical study of the history of Green:. 
The second term i" occupicO with a !>ketch of l~oman history and more thorough 
study o f the history of the ;\Iiddle .\ges. The relations of c:~usc and cfTcct are 
carefully studied. and :tn intellig-ent interest in history is s timulat ed by outside 
re:~ding and by the writing-of ess:1ys. 
l,;-.;t TI•:n ST t\ 1 E'> 1 I tsTORY. - The course consists o f a re,·iew of the history o f 
the United S\;'1\cs . wit h special emphasis upon the re];'! t ion o f Euro pean his tOr) 
to tha t of o ur own cou n try. T he d isc ussion of current topics is encouraged . 
Ct\' I C~.~The object of the comsc in ci vi cs is to secure an int ell igen t un der-
stand in g o f our fo rms of g-o,·e rn mcnt , both local and nat ionaL T he pract ical 
value o f hi story :md ci ,·ics :1s a p rcpam tion fo r te:1.chi ng is made prominent ; 
a nd met hods arc suggested fo r t<::1ching civics in connection with United States 
history . 
AR_T. 
T he object of the course in dr:l wi ng is four-fold : 
T o gh·c the pup ils a knowledge of form , mecha nical :1nd free hand 
dr:t wing. h istoric orn:1 mcn t , de!-.ign and colo r. 
zd T o p re p:1. re the pupi l ~ to teach all the bran ches o f the subject required in 
the primary :md g ramm:1r schools. 
3d. To g i,·e the pupil s power to ill ustrate with blackboard sketches :1ny sub-
ject that may require illus tr:l ti on. 
4th T o foster the love o f beauty and to s timulate and develop the cre;'!li,·e 
and :~ppreci:ltive art f:lcullics. 
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ELEnENTAR.Y COUR.Se. 
FtRst Tuc,t-FoR:.t Sn·nY . 
CuY \[ODFI.U:"r:.-Typc forms and their derivations, :mel objects, m:mu fac. 
lured :mel natur:ll. based thereon. 
P.\l'J•:R FOI.l)l:'\(; .\:"D Ctr n:-;c.-Geomctric forms; orn:lmcntal forms based 
on the geometric p13nc figure-;; elemen tary color. 
Free hand dr:nl"in~ from type sol ids a nd objects, manufact ured ;1.11d natmal, 
based thereon; orn:1mcnta l forms on geometric bases. 
s 1-:co:--:n TER\t-'.l~:cu,,;-;tcAL l>RA\n:"G 1:-< Cox:-;F.CTI O:-< WITH GEo:.tETRY . 
Gnn!ETIUC.\L !'Rolli nJs.-Jlow to handle compasses , s traig ht edge, pencils ; 
use of rule, etc. System of notation, why used . 
T!IIRD TE!Ot-:'•.Jt·;('ll.\'\lC\L ] )RA\\'1:'\G A:\'D \l.\i'\ 1 AI. T RAIX\:'\ G, 
Co:-;srRtTTI\T OR \\'ORK!;o.;{; ])RA\n;.;c:s.-II ow to make free hand working 
dra\\·i ngs from geometric solid~ and com mon objects. ! low to make wo rking 
drawings with instruments. !l ow to figure dime nsions. I low to make dr;~.\\'­
ings to scale from objects, and sketches. 
,\]AN t' AI. TRA!t\lt\"C. -Constrnction of objects in c.::trdboard and wood. 
FOl'RTII T E!C\1 - I>E\OR ATI\"J·: [)RA\\"i"G AND DESIG" . 
ELEME"\TS OF DESIG:".- lli storic frets . borders, smf.::tccs, "-!HI cent res-
analyzed and studied intrO<.hJcJOry to subjects of decoration .::tnd design. N:1tural 
or pictorial treatm ent contrasted with conventional treatment. Geometric con-
struction and di\·ision of surfaces. Construction o f decor:1tion based on laws of 
growth Eleme ntary color. Designs in simple harmon}'. 
NOR.nAL TRA INING COURSE. 
j UN IOR B. 
Free hand perspecti\'e; th e principles unde rlying pictorial re prcsent :'"lt io n. 
Color contrast :1nd h:1nnon ies. I I istoric ornam ent; the vari ous school s st udied 
and compared. Blackboard illustrative sketching o f the work done . 
j liN IOH t\ . 
Free hand perspecti\'e, Color contras t and harmonies. Designs in colored 
papers and water colors. l :lackboard i!lustrati\"C sketchi ng. 
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:\l ethods of presenting the various branches of drawing required in the primary 
and grammar schools. P ractice in drawing illustrations on the blackboard in 
connection wi th the teaching of other subjects. 
Srn- J t:NlOR \ 'EAR. 
:\ course designed to enable gradu:1tes of high schools who arc deficient in 
this subject to prepare for the J unior work in :lS brief a time as possible. 
FtR ~T Tt·: l>\t.-Form study, clay modelling. paper folding and cutting, geo-
metric drawing, free hand drawing. 
SECO;\"D Tt·:R\t.-Constructi\'e drawing, decorali\'e drawing and design, ele-
mentary color, fr ee hand drawing . 
COURSE IN PREPARAT ION FOR. CITY TRA INING SCr100L5. 
FI RST I' ER\1.-Selected parts of the regular Junior work, as much as the time 
allows. 
SECOl'D TE!-DL ,-T hc Senior work, as far as the time allows . 
flU S IC. 
Regular instruction is given in vocal music. There is a lesson given each 
week 10 th e whole school in !he development of an appreciation of the works of 
the master;; and in sight si nging: a nd other lessons are given to all students in 
presenting the teaching side of music. as taught in ~he public schools. 
f\A TH Ef\ATICS. 
ALC. I•: HRA. - Thc course includes quadratic equa!ions, use o f the bi nom ial 
formula, and :uilhmetkal and geometrical progression. The ends sought are 
power to soh·e probkms :1nd ability to logically develop a nd present the princi-
pl es upon which the fonnub:: arc based. 
Ct-:0:\lt•:TRY. - T hc cour~e covers plane geometry and some work in solid geo-
metry, speci:d atte ntion being gi \·en to propositions relating to !he measurement 
of solids . Theorems are not onl y demonstrated. but are :1\ so :lpp licd by means 
o f problems and in man y cases il\u st ratl:d object ively . Original dc monstr:'"ltions 
of theore ms is a n important ph:tse o f the work 
AR1TlD1t•:TtC.-The course of iu stru ct ion in the fourth term embraces a com-
prchens i1·c !"l:l·icw vf the principles and proccs<>es of elt.:mentary aril hmetic, in -
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eluding the metric system, for the purpose of g-aining power to gr:t.sp principles 
clc:uly and to analy1.e conditions correctly :ts a basis of methods of operation. 
\IEJIIOHS OF J~sTR!TTJO:\ 1'\ :\ \ _\TIIL\1.\TlCS.-The IC:lching of number.; 
ami :1rithmctic in primary g-r:tdcs anti of matlH.'tnatic-.; in grammar gr:tdcs occu-
pies a prominent pbce in the advanced course . 
P liYS ICAL SCIENCE. 
PH\'siCs.-Fumbmcntal principles that h:l\'C their :1pplic:~.tion in the :tffairs 
o f c\·cry day life :trc the chid subjects nttendcd to. ,\ s br as possibl e. 
crcry principle is first pn:-.cntcd in :w experiment , or :lt\Cntion is directed to it 
in the natur:tl phenomena :uul in artificial eontri,':mccs. The students are 
tauKht to ob-.errc cardully and an·nratdy . and from the results of their in,•c..;ti-
gations to draw \og-ic:1l (·onclusion.; .\ "far as faci lit icr.; :1dmit, the students ex-
periment for thcm,ch·cs and :1n:: t;mg-ht to construrl apparatus of the si mple-.! 
L:ind. By thi-. ml:!lhod they lc:~rn that it i-; pos..,ihle with the mea ns at h:wd to 
de"be appamtuc; that will ilh1stratc. f:tirly well. the most impor tant facts of the 
"''hjed. 
In the -.e,·ond year twenty \vcck..; :we gi,·cn to the su bject. T he ideas of 
molecular fon·cs :~redeve loped, properties o f m:~tter, Jaws of f:llling bodies, :.llld 
sintplc mechanical power..; :tre determi ned cx periment:~lly: app:na\lts is m:1de 
and u ... ed \\hich illustrates the element:u·y principles of the subject. In th e Senior 
term. light, heat, and clectricit)' arc studied. 
{'IIE:'>ItSl'ln.~ln chemistry the tim e is about cqt1ally di ,·idcd between ind i-
"idual laboratory work and th eore ti cal dass work . The :1im is prim:1rily to 
help the pupils to a good elementary knowledge o f the subject, both theoretical 
and practical: and secondarily . to consider helpfnl ways of prese nting the ele-
mentarr fact s of chemistry to young pupils. 
The bboratory work is :1rranged :tnd conducted with :1 view to securi ng . on 
the part of the pupils, fir:.t. an acquaintance with the na ture and propert ies of 
the :1pparatus and matcri:1ls used . together with facility in the man ipu la t ion o f 
same; second. the h<~bit of dose obsen·ation o f the physic:1 l a nd chemic:1 l 
properties of the common clements and compounds as a b:ts is for thcorcti c:-.1 
chemistry. 
In class work it is insisted th:1t the pupils m:1ke an effort to obt:1in an in-
telligent understanding of the a tomic theory o f the constitutio n of matt er :md 
of the nature of chemical re-actions T o thi;; end . a fret: use of th e bl:~ck board 
is made in writing moleculnr formulx and chemical equ:l\ions. Chemic:1l prob · 
\ems involving weighed quantities of the sub~t :t n ces used fo rm an impo rta nt part 
of this work . 
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Each element is studied topical!y :1~ follow~: Jts occurrence . preparation, 
physi c:1l properties, chemkal propcrtie~. tests, and uses. Compounds arc treated 
in a similar way as far :1s the facts \rill permit, though more emphasis is naturally 
given to their conunen;ial manufacture :~ml uses. 
GEOGRAPHY, GEOLOGY, fli NE RALOGY , AND ASTRONOM Y. 
C tO:OGKA\'11\" has ri se n in recent years to a prominent place among the 
sciences and to a high pl:lce among suhje<:ts in school courses . ]t .; educational 
\'aluc has only begun to he appreciated and its important relation to all branches 
of study recol:'nized. 
In this departme nt of the work of the .'\orm ::~.l Schoo! are embraced all subjects 
which relate directly to the study of the C:lrth . The central subject through ali 
the courses is geography in the modt'rn sense. Ceology, mineralogy, and 
astronomy are studied as related ..;ubjcct'i. 
In the elementary course, during ten weeks of the second term, a rapid :-;un·ey 
is taken of the more ob,·ious ami familiar features of the earth and its life. 
:-;om t: att ention is gi\'en to representing- the'ic fC:1wres in pbstic m:1tt:rial. h) 
dr:1wing . and by m.1.ps. An elcment:1ry knowledg-e of the races of mankind is 
obtained, of their mode of life. and means of subsistence. 
In the last term of twenty weeks in th e elementary course the student is pre-
pared by the discipline and li~ht gained from other studies to grasp the signifi -
ca nce of geographical facts, to study their causes and effects, and to acquire a 
teacher's understanding of gcogr:tphy and its relation to cognate subjects. 
T he c:~rth is studil'd in its relation to the hcan:nly bodies . 1\ t\ention is given 
to the earth's three en\'elopcs, air. \\':t tcr, and land. and their independent and 
int enlepctldcnt motions \ uk;tni:-m. dia:-trophi:.nt, and gradation :1rc :.tudicd. 
:~ml the influence of land forms :1m\ surLH:e d1arat:ters on settlement. occup:l-
tions. and lines of communication. Or~:~nic lifo.; :tnd its Jaws of natur:tl dis-
tribution and of its artificial exchange are considered. 
:-;ltldies in ethnology arc f:tcilit:lted by mean~ of ~o,·ernment reports, o ther 
descri p ti ,·e :lTHI scie nt ific literature , ami by a growing colleo.:tion of specime ns 
ami p ictures. Each student makes a ~wdy in dct.dl of a <:ontinent , cou ntry, 
city, or product. T he earth is .. tudied as the home of mankind . 
~pccitic inst ruction in methods of teaching claims the chief part of the t ime 
d uring one q u:~rte t :\ppar:ll us and its use are considered , also books fo r pro 
fess io nal :11Hl g enera l remling. :t nd fo r reference. 
l 'ro:<pect i\·e tc:tc hers Jcan1 ho w to lead ch ild ren to acq uire ideas by d irect 
ob!:iCr\':lt ion o f \' isible fea ture:< and conditio ns, knowing th at o n these ideas mus t 
depe nd those of distant forms a nd their rela t ions. T hey ma ke usc o f collected 
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illustrations, of kno\\"lcdgc am\ information, am\ of the bc~t prose and poetry in 
leading the child-mind from the seen to the unseen by means of im:lgination, 
Jn the practice schoob thcy kad the children to the expression of th eir ideas 
by means of modelling-, by dr:twing-, and hy oral and written descriptions. They 
help pupils to form the reading habit by selecting for their usc the be!>t descrip-
tion of things in whit.:h they han:: become interested . 
Astronomy. geology, and mineralog-y arc ~tmlicd in the ~cnior year, when 
strong work is to be expected of the students. 
AsiRO:'\mtL-Thc work bcg:ins \\ith a ... tudy of the ~kics by obscn·ation :tnd 
with the aid of star maps, globe, :uul lantern. After sornc acquaintance has 
heen made with ~tellar region~, the solar :-oy~tem is studied as carefully as time 
and mean<; will allow. 
) \ t);ERAI.OGY.-The laboratory work eonsists in detcnninin~ lifty common 
minerals by means of physical properties, blowpipe analysis, and chemic:l l tests. 
T he class work consists largely of te<lching- cxercbcs in whith les!:ions aci<lpted to 
the lower grades are presented. 
GEOI.OGY.-Geologie:ll <lgcnde'> now in prog-ress :J.rc first obscn ·ed; the 
forces producing these than~cs and the bws of their oper:J.tion arc considered: 
then the successi Ye formations with their characteristic fossils arc stud ied, and 
the stru ct ure and development of the earth :mel its adaptation to life made out. 
BIOLOOY . 
Botany and zoOlogy are taken up at the beginning- of the elementary course 
as sui1able subjects for awakening the scientific spirit and for training in the 
objective method of study. 
The work begins with the collection and examination of specimens, and with 
obsen·ation upon plants and animals in their native homes. T he student learns 
how to study, how to describe, how to classify, and how to determine the names 
of plants and wme animals, and begins to make collections. This lirst year's 
work is designed to introduce the student to the earnest study of an imate n:l\urc, 
that he may be able to pnrsue it independently and wi th interest through the 
(~onrse, as time and opportunity permiL 
In the th ird year of the course the ::.tudy of zoiilogy is resumed for the purpose 
of making such an acquaintance w~th common forms of animal life as will pre-
t pare the studen t to take up inteliigently methods of nature study in elementary 
sc hools. 
In the ad \·anced course biology io; studied through the ye:~r as follows· 
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Junior B. CcwrJt".-\ ertebratcs and .\lan-,\natomy and Physiology. 
I. T he lO\\·er \'Crtebratcs. 
I. Some common fish studied :l'i type. 
2. Brief comparative study and dassitication of representati\"e specie•. 
I I. The Amp hibia and the Reptilia. 
!'he frog-habitat, habit-;, anatomy, physiology. histology, and 
development. 
l: rief comparati\'C study of the two da,scs by examination of :l 
few rcprescntath·e species as-newt, lizard, turtle, alligator. 
I l r. Birds: 1. Extern:~\ Anatomy. 2 . I Jcscription of common species. 
IV. .\lammalia-T hc Cat and \btl. 
I. Comparati\-c \"iew .of the class by description of species. 
2. An:nomy of the eat. Dis'<ct·tion. 
3. Cencral .\natomy of ;\lammals. 
4- ll istolog:y. .-\ brief s111dy of animal tissue. 
5· T he Physiology of the ;\\otor :0.\cchanism. 
6. The Sensory .\lechanism and the Special Senses. 
Junior A. Cotn·s,•.- Physiology of the Xutriti\·e Processes-llygiene and 
Sanitation. 
I. The Blood and -Lymph. The Ci rculation, 
11. E xcretion 
Ill. Respiration . Purity of the :umoc:;phcrc. 
I V. Food. Digestion. Selection, 1'\utriti\·e qunlities, Purity, Preparation. 
PSYCHOLOGY AND P E OAOOOY. 
ELEnENTAR:V CO R:SE. 
During the lirst year a <;cries of weekly lcc::.sons has been given on methods of 
study. T he objects sought arc to gllide the students in forming right views 
about learning and teaching;, and to enlist their interest in the study of 
education. 
In the third year of this course an introductory course in psychology and 
pedagogy is given. 
ADVANC E D NORnAL TRA INING COURSE. 
jun ior B. C!aSJ', I ntroductory Coursc.- lt is the purpose of th is course to 
get the subject of the education of children clearly before the student's mind 
and a deep interest :~roused. The term's work may be indicated as follows: 
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L .\ discussion of the n:uurc, ends am\ means of education . 
II. .\ brief study of self by introspection and discussion, wi th si mple e:-;pcr i-
menb and the reading of suitable psychologic:~\ litcr:tturc. 
I ll. A study of schools . Stated visits to schools of obsc n ·ation ::u1d 
OC\':l.Sional visits to other schools, with reports and discussio n:,; , lead to 
1\ ' ..-\ n introduction to the study of childre n , to be continued through the 
\ ' . An introductory study of teaching based tlpOn week ly observatio n, with 
di:;cussion and reading of literature upon method. During this time the cla:>S 
studies also methods of instruction in nature study , read ing , lan gu:1gc , :tnd 
g:eography . 
juuit~r A . C/ass.-Psychology. cxpcriment:d and psychological. 
T he purpose of the course in psychology i" to establish right habits of thought 
~:.~:~,~:~::~';,::~de ;:r:::,~::c:r' ts~:~:,,:~kno;: li:::~ ,~:"t l:: :~~:.:~.:~"tl:~ ~:,~: :; 
the..;e results the various topic.;; arc presented experimentally wheren!r pr.:H.: tlC · 
able . The scope of the work is ind icated by the follow ing topics · 
1 . . \·t' 11 rology.- P:. erve clements, their gro\\'th and development. Em bryoni c 
development of the ner\'ous system. ,\natomy and physiology of the ncn·ous 
system. 1\utrition, exerci se , fatigue, ;1. nd rest as related to growth and de-
velopment. 
11. p J1ysiological Psycl/(//~li')' - l'hys ical , ph ysiological , am\ psychic pro-
cesses. ]{ elation of mind and brain . Functions of \'arious parts of the ncn·oth 
system . Locali zation of brain fu nct ion. 
Ill. E.rp.·rimmtal Psydtol(lgy.-Stnscs. Attention. Association . ;\ lemory . 
Re-action time. Fat igue. ~l o tor abili ty. Changes in circulation and rc-.p i-
ration due to mental acti\·ity. 
1 \ ' . General P sychology. - Sensation Perception. Apperception. lde:l . 
Concept . J udgment . Reason. Emation . \\'ill. 
Smior B . C/ass.-Pedagogy .. \ ch·anced Course. 
A. l'rinciples of I nstruction . 
l. The aims of instruction and training. 
j J. T he Elementary Comsc.- Thc val ue of ::;ub jeds, correlation and anan g,e-
ment of subjects. 
I I I General ~l ethod . 1\ brief •itudy of the la ws of thought Logic .1p· 
plied to le:1.rning .1nd teaching 
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B School .\ dministration. 
Organiz.:nion. 
I I . ~l anagement 
II f. Government. Principles of ethic-;. :\! oral trai ni ng and culture. 
Smior A C/ass.- l listory of Educ ilion 
TRAINING I N TEACIIING. 
The School of Obscn·ation :md 1 ntroductory Practice, which has been con-
ducted in the building- at the corner of Benefi t and I Jalser streets, will next 
y<·.'lr be accommO<L.ted in the new building. The school has consisted of a 
kind ergarten . and a room \\ ith a regular teacher for ca~h grade from the fir ...,t 
through the sixth year. In connection wit h the int roductory course in pedagogy 
the students of the J unior cl:l.ss ha\'e \'i sited :md studied systemntically each 
room. making ora l and written reports . T hese repo rt s ha\·e furni shed conercte 
nw.teri:\1 for the discussion, and a basis for the stud y of instru~.:tion, manage-
ment and go\·ern ment. 
T he schools for practice arc established at present in Prov idence at Benefit 
street , in Pa wtucket rrt Cherry street , in Cr:1nston at Eden Prrrk, and in Cent ral 
Fa lls rr t Central street. Errch of these schools, except the last, consists of two 
rooms under the supen ·ision of rr training- teacher who directs the work rrml is 
responsible for the resul ts. The teaching is done by members of the :o;enior 
dass . During the la.:;t term and after completing the advan ced course in 
pedagogy and psycholo~y and in methods of instruction errch se nior has chrrrge 
of :l. room as teacher for half a term . under the direction and criticism of the 
training te3cher. 
PHYSICAL TRA INING. 
Physicrrl educat ion is held to be the b:tsis for all sound ed ucation As fu ll 
provision is mrrd c for t hi~ part of the proper work of th e school as pre!'ent ac-
commodations rr l[ow. 
[ nstruction in hygiene is provided for in the courses, and the physiologic:tl 
habits of sltlde nts h:l\'C person:\! rrttention from the te.:~. chers. lt is expected 
of .:•ll stud ents th:lt they comply with the conditions of he:~lth in the m:ltters of 
dress . om door exercise, sleep , cleanliness . food, etc., as fai thfully as they arc 
expected to perform rr ll other duties. Light gymnrrstics, either by the Li ng 
system or \\'ith dum b bells . constitut e regular d:\ily exercise for all students. 
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MORAL CU LTU RE. 
]n a normal school it is impcrati\·c that :l hi;!h st:md:ml of morals be main -
tained. E xcellent order must prcv:1.il; polite bch:wior, correct h:~bits, :1. nd an 
upri~ht course must characterize cn~rr one holding membership in :1. school of 
this kind. Hut the exercise of :wthority in the form of discipline ought ne\·er to 
be necessary. Conspicuous l:lck of will or of ability to exercise self-co ntrol and 
to regulate conduct by the dictates of duty and propriety is considered pbin 
C\·idencc of mditncss for the YOcation of tt·adling. 
Abundant occasions arise in the progress of school life for the testing of moral 
character :-~nd the exercising of the virtues which :we indispensable to the teacher. 
The cuJti,·ation of such qualities :-ts industry , p:-ttience, generosity, self-den ial, 
and carnestne<;s is as posith·cly expected of the normal student as the culti,'a-
tion of the intellectual powers. The intercourse bct\\·een studen ts nnd between 
tc.achers and students, if it i" ch.amderizcd by freedom .and fr.ankness, by 
symp.athy and mutual helpfulness, becomes :1 powerful influence in the grow th 
of moral character. It is here asstuned th:tt the best type of mom\ character is 
essenti.al in the true teacher. 
LITERARY SOCIETI ES. 
Two literary societies :tre sust:'l.incd by the swdcnts, the S. T. D. Q. Lit erary 
Society, :1.nd the Elizabeth Barrett Browning Club. T hey hold regubr bus i-
ness meetings, .and once a m011lh present before the school a lit erary program. 
All other work being suspended during the time of the meeting, the att en tion of 
both te.achers and students is gi,·en to its proceedings. These societ ies are 
.agencies of value in acquainting the members with p:-trli.amcntary usages .and in 
de,·e\oping self-reliance and an ambition for literary auai nmcn ts. 
THE NORM AL STUDENT. 
T he litcr:try societies publish jointly T he Norm al Student, :t quarterly 
periodical. 
LECT URE CO URSE. 
A course of lectures on topics appropr iate to th e school is prov ided e:tch term. 
T hey are g iven on Sa turd ay s, a nd a rc annou nced throug h the columns of t.he 
daily papers ; all teachers and o thers who may be interes ted an; invited . 
The lectu re course for this ye.ar has been as follows: October 9, i\lr. \\' i\liam 
Pcndcl of Washi ng ton, I>. C. , a descrip ti on of his life :H the White l lon:-e ; 
October 12, Dr . Thom :1s J. Il ! org:-~ n , a few inspirin ~ word s ; December 18, . 
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Rev. E. C. 13ass, D. D., Pro,·idence, "Dorothea Dix ;" January 15, Rev . E. C. 
:-. loore, Ph. D .. Closing Address; February 12, :\[r. George A. Linlef1eld, 
'' Abr;~.ham Lincoln;'' February 19, i\lrs. Ellen Richardson of Boston. 
" Washington :\Jemorial Assoc iation;" ~!.arch 19, ~lr . A. E. \\'inship, 
" I lypnotism in E ducation;" i\ larch 26, i\lr. Charles E. Carpenter, "Old 
l'ro\·idence;" i\larch 3r, i\l iss ,\Jade R. ! lofer, Chicago, '' Ki ndergarten 
Songs ; " i\ Jay 3, Superintendent Thomas i\ 1. B:-tlliet of Springfield , Mass ., 
" Some Phases of i\lodern Education;" May 2 1 , ~ l r . E mory P . R ussell. 
'' T he Power of the \'oice;" ~Jay 31 . Rev. J . I I. L.arry, ~l emorial Address . 
\' isitors both to the normal and to the training department have been frequent. 
:\ mong those who have looked into the school with a view to studying its equip-
ment and methods of work during the ye.ar ha,·e been Principal Beckwith of 
Salem, and two of the teachers of th.at school, Principal Lyte of the F ir<>t 
Pennsylvania i\"ormal School. Principal T hompson, with two of his teachers, 
from Fitchburg i\"ormal School, Superintendent Balliet of Springfield, Dr. 
Ii erman T. Lukens, and ;\ l r. G. \ \'.Chambers of Clark Uni versity. 
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Location, Equipment, a nd Terms of 
Admission. 
The new building which will be ocn1picd :11 the beginning of the next school 
year, September 12th. ISQS, is loc:atcd on Capitol ll ill, ne:-tr the new State 
I louse. and is readily accessible by rail, :1nd from :til parts of the city by electric 
cars. The building in its pbn :wd equipment is believed to be as com plete 
and as well adapted to the work of :1 norm:-tl school :ts :1ny that exists. 
TUIT ION. 
Tuition is free to all who on :tdmission sign the following :lgrecment: 
" 1 hereby agree, if :~dmitted to the State :i\ormal School, to IC:lch in the 
public schools of Rhode Jsl:md, :H lens! one ye:tr, :lfter ha,·ing attended the 
school, or within three years after lc:l\'ing the school, to pay tuition at the r:ltc 
of S3o per :mnum, unless excused by the Ho:l!'{l o f Trm:.tee!' ." 
T EXT BOOKS. 
Text books and books of reference arc furnished by the school for the use of 
the students. 
MILE AG E. 
In order to equalize the advantages of the school :lS nearly as possible. :l 
mileage appropriation of two thousand doll:lrs is distribut ed :~.mong those 
students who reside in the state at a dist:lnce of five miles or more frorn the 
school. Pupils bo:nding in Providence will be enti tled to the S.'l me mile:1ge :lS 
if they li\·ed at home. The aid furnished to :my one pu pil ca nnot exceed forty 
dollars per year. 
BOARD. 
The school has no bonrding-hall connected with it, but th ose who desire to 
bo:lr<l in the ci ty wil l be aided in secur in g nccomrnod:ltions. Bo:lrd usually 
costs from $3. so to $s.oo per week. Students should consult the principal 
before engaging board, as they will be permitted to board only in plnces ap-
pronxl by him. 
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ADM ISSION. 
I · A_;t'.-Candidates for admission to the l\'ormal School, if young women. 
must have attained the age of sixteen; if young men, the a)!e of seventeen. 
2. ill oral Clwracter.-t\ written testimonial of moral character is required 
of all who are admitted. 
3· l/cnlt/1.-Candidatcs must be in good health and free from any physical 
defect that would unfit them for service as teachers. A physician's certificate 
may be submitted as evidence of physical soundness. A physical examination 
\\·ill be gi\•en those who do not bring Stlch certificate. 
4 · Scholarship.-a. T he diploma conflned by a high school or college, 
approved by the Bo..ud of Trustee..,, i-; sufficient evidence of scholarship. 
Candidates who present such diplomas on ot before the opening day of any 
term will be admitted without examination. They will be classified, hO\\'e\·er, 
upon e\·idence of their ability as shown by the examinations indicated on page 22. 
b. Candidates who arc not graduates of act:rcdited high schools or colleges 
will be examined in reading, English gmmmar and composition, including 
spelling and penrnan<;hip, L:nited State<; history. arithmetic, and geography. 
This examination is gi\'en on the second :'.londily of September. 
T hose who are adrniLtcd arc das~ificd according to their attainments, and 
those desiring to take ad\·:mced standing should bring evidence of their ad-
Yanccd scholarship. though an examination may bc required in any case where 
a student desires to pass over a subject. 
5· ,\ pplication should be made in person or by lcner, before the opening of 
the term, to the principal at the l\onnal :3-chool, or to the Commissioner of 
Pu blic Schools at .'\o. tO-J ~orth :\ lain street, Providence. T hose applying by 
letter should gi\·e: 
The name in fulL 
b. T he post oflicc address 
c. 1\ ge . 
d. l' bce of pre\·ious education. 
c. !\umber of terms taught, if any. 
EriPLOYri ENT. 
Graduates of the school easily find employment . The demand for normal 
gradua tes is increasing C\'crywhere faster than the su pply . During the past 
three years many calls have come to this school for teachers, graduates of the 
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school being u~ually sought, and most of the time not a gr:Hiuate has been :wail-
able. 1\'ot infrequently the inquiry was for a teacher who could be s tro ngly 
recommended for an important position. 
There is abundant encouragement for young men and young women of talent 
to lit themselves by professional !-tudy for careers of usefulness in the educa-
tional field. 
TO SCtiOOL OFF ICERS. 
Superintendents and members of school committees are especially invited tO 
\·isit the :\"ormal School and communicate with the principal with re ference to 
candidates for positions, and with reference to suitnble cand idates for admission 
to the :\ormal School. They arc a\!;{1 requested to make known to young people 
who possess ability and adapt:ltion to the work of teaching the ad\·antage of the 
course of education and training which is open to them at the Normal School. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
·1 he annual meeting of the :\<;sodation of the r\lumni i<; held in :\orrnal I Ia\! 
on Friday e\·cning of the week of the meeting of the Rhode [<;\and [n<;titute of 
Instruction 
The oflicer~ for 1897 and 1898 :uc :1" fol!ows · 
President, 
En)oRA E. Josu :-:, '84 . 
. .. no Pine St., l'ro\·idcnce 
Vice-President , 
.. Dighton . i\ 1 :-~ss. 
Secretary a nd Treasurer, 
Jt·:c-:t'\IE L. ELLIS . . . . qo Brond SL. l'awtucket. 
Treasurer of Alumn i Fund, 
:'\1. LILA 1\ UJ.:.LE:\', '90 .. 36 E (;corgc St., Pro \·iden cc. 
It will be esteemed :1 f:wor if e:~ch g-r:uluatc will send to the school the new 
address. in c.1.se of n change in re.,idcnce 



